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Fluorometer

Laboratory

Comparison between fluorometer 
    and laboratory data analysis

Flow-through
field fluorometers
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- Detec table trac ers*

- Detec tion threshold

Group I: uranine, pyranine, eosine, c hlorophyll A
Group II: amidorhodamine G, sulforhodamine B, 
                rhodamine B, rhodamine WT
Group III: Tinopa l, Na  naphtiona te, amino-G ac id , photine

2 x 10-11  g / ml (uranine),  2 x 10-10 g / ml (other trac ers)

- Number of signal c hannels
- Measuring interval
- Turbid ity measurement
- Rec ording time c apability
- Data availability
- ADC c onversion ac c urac y
- Data memory storage
- Sonde dimensions
- Sonde weight
- Datalogger
- Signal c able length
- Options
* Optional UV sourc e for naphtionate

4 (2)
2 s - 15 mn in 10 steps
True, with ded ic a ted  red  LED
1-3 months
Direc t seria l output from sonde
24 b its
Writes to Compac tFlash c a rd  (60'000 s.)
Diameter 48 mm Height 270 (236) mm
Sta inless steel 3 kg
Waterp roof, 7.9 kg  with 2 ba tteries
30 m - add itiona l length ava ilab le
GSM da ta logger

4
2 s - 15 mn in 10 steps
True, with ded ic a ted  red  LED
1-3 months
Direc t seria l output from sonde
24 b its
Writes to Compac tFlash c a rd  (60'000 s.)
Diameter 160 mm Height 170 mm
Sta inless steel 7.3 kg , Delrin 3.6 kg
Waterp roof, 7.9 kg  with 2 ba tteries
15 m standard  - add itiona l length ava il.
GSM logger, c onduc timeter, wa ter p ressure

FL30FL24 (22)

2" downhole fluorometers

waterproof data logger

- conductivity meter (A)
- conductivity meter and relative pressure gauge (B)

A
B

Options for the FL30 sonde

Our fluorometers have been 
designed based on the field 
and research needs of the 
Hydrogeology Centre of the 
University of Neuch• tel. They 
particularly fulfil the need for 
automatic and real-time on-line 
monitoring of dye tracer 
concentrations, water turbidity, 
temperature, pressure and 
conductivity. They have been 
fully tested under real field 
conditions by groundwater 
professionals over the past 10 
years. 
A multi-excitation, multi-
detection optical scheme 
permits simultaneous 
concentration measurements 
of as many as three different 
dye tracers and water turbidity. 
Provided they show dissimilar 
optical spectral characteristics, 
several tracers can be used 
simultaneously at different 
injection sites. The instrument 
can recover the overlapping 
tracing curves with small 
mutual interference of the 
dyes. Real-time measurement 
of the turbidity in the range of 
0.02 to 400 nephelometric 
units is also of considerable 
interest. The fluorescent 
signals are corrected for 
turbidity effects.
A flow-through field 
fluorometer can be put into 
water of widely varying quality 
to measure very small dye 
concentrations (0.02 ppb). The 
fluorometer replaces outdated 
and frequently impractical 
mechanical sampling systems.
Four advantages favouring the 
use of field fluorometers are:
 1. unlike mechanical water 
samplers, fluorometers have 
no moving parts, and therefore 
do not wear out. 
2. the signal sensor is always 

completely immersed removing 
the risk of freezing and 
ambient air change affects on 
the measurements. 
3. unattended measurements 
with a high sampling frequency 
can extend over weeks instead 
of the daily or hourly sampling 
and the related 24- to 48-bottle 
limitation that frequently limits 
mechanical  dev ice 
measurement programs.
4. no need for subsequent 
laboratory analysis of sampled 
water, therefore no need for 
additional costs.
There exists 2 fluorometer 
models, FL30 for surface water 
and FL22 or 24 for 2" diameter 
boreholes. No pump is 
required. 
The probes are fully equipped 
with 4 light sources and 
detectors,  a l lowing 
simultaneous detection of 3 
tracers and independent 
turbidity measurement under 
red light illumination (FL22: 
downhole model with 2 optics). 
For data storage, the probe 
can be connected to a PC. For 
unattended work, data is 
recorded in a waterproof 
datalogger (PELI case). The 
FL30 is also well suited for fast 
analysis of individual water 
samples in the lab or stream 
gauging.
Downhole probes (FL22-24) 
can be used in 2" diameter 
boreholes to a depth of 70 m 
and more, with special 
protection.
 The FL30 probe is available 
with optional conductivity -
water pressure meters. 
Optional remote access is 
provided by a GSM logger.  
An autonomous, submersible 
to 50m fluorometer is also 
available (marine aquifers).



Ammonia concentration of
0.0004 microMol/L has been 
successfully detected based
on the reaction with OPA.

Naphtionate can be detected, 
but at reduced sensitivity. For 
full sensitivity a UV source is 
available (option).

-Group III: excitation with UV light

• Tinopal CBS-X
• Tinopal CBS-CL
• amino-G acid
• naphtionate
• photine

-Group II: excitation with green light

• amidorhodamine G (acid red 50)

• sulforhodamine B (acid red 52)

• rhodamine B
• rhodamine WT

-Group I: excitation with blue light

• uranine (Na fluorescein) 
• pyranine
• eosine
• lissamine
• chlorophyll A

List of detectable dyes

TABLE 1

Autonomous fluorometer includes 
waterproof datalogger for immersion 
in marine aquifers



Case studies



Example of separation in a multi-tracer test

Three 1-litre injection solutions (1 g/l) of uranine, rhodamine and Tinopal
were split into small (90 ml) and large (910 ml) samples. The injection 
took place every 2 minutes into a small stream (flowrate:80 litre/s). 

The fluorometer sonde was installed 200 m downstream. We injected 

the small set, followed 12 minutes later by the large set. The figure 

shows the good achieved separation for the three tracers.
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